
	  

	  

Your course is more  
than what you do  
in the classroom



MMU Make a Difference offers Humanities, Languages and 
Social Science students a variety of opportunities to get 
involved in activities and projects that not only makes a 
difference to the wider community and environment but 
also to themselves and their future prospects.

Opportunities include both paid and voluntary positions on a number 
of exciting projects, including the HLSS Schools Ambassador 
programme and the Humanity Hallows Student Press Office and a 
variety of work experience and placementsnce!
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A few examples of the training
opportunities which we provide are:

Communication
Helping you learn how to fill in
applications, write covering letters,
correspond with organisations you may
be trying to get a job, placement or
volunteering opportunity with and much
more.

Leadership and Team Building
When applying for jobs these are essential
skills an employer is looking for. Our
training sessions are designed to help you to 
develop these skills and to creatively
problem solve at the same time.

Storytelling
Learn at your own pace and on the job by 
attending storytelling sessions designed and 
delivered by professional storytellers at Man-
chester Central Library.

Journalism and online
publishing (WordPress) 
Training
Monthly training sessions run by Humanity
Hallows

Child protection
Available to successful HLSS Schools Ambassa-
dor applicants or to those volunteering for the 
Manchester Children’s Book Festival.

The Make a Difference 
Awards celebrates success 
across a number of 
Humanities, Languages 
and Social Science 
Faculty-led projects and 
initiatives. 

The awards highlight the huge amount 
of talent and potential within the Faculty. 
The Awards aim to recognise and reward 
outstanding effort and display how 
students have been able to apply skills 
such as critical thinking, creativity and 
communication to real life situations in 
order to make a difference in the local 
community. 

Staff working closely with students 
nominate people who stand out to them 
as demonstrating the best qualities and 
the highest levels of commitment. There 
is also a student-nominated category, 
where students can nominate their peers to 
recognise effort or excellence.

Training
We offer a variety of FUN 
and INTERACTIVE training 
sessions to help you develop 
your skills and enrich your 
time at University. Don’t 
expect to be sitting in a 
lecture theatre taking notes 
during any of our sessions! 
We aim to provide exciting 
training packages that are 
catered towards your degree 
and most suited to your needs. 

We will also provide you with 
the opportunities to put your 
training into practice in the 
wider community. If you feel 
that you need to develop 
a certain set of skills and 
require training please let one 
of the team know so that we 
can create this opportunity for 
you to attend.

Make a Difference  

Awards
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Your course is more 
than what you do in 
the classroom!
Make a Difference to yourself and others by 
getting involved!

Sign up to our monthly enrichment 
newsletter to receive news about all the 
fantastic opportunities that the Faculty and 
the University can provide. 

Send over the following details to 
makeadifference@mmu.ac.uk  
so we can add you to our mailing  
list and keep you updated.

The Manchester 
Children’s Book 
Festival is now an 
annual event. 
It is a ten-day event spanning the last 
weekend of June and first weekend of July 
with the main event being the Festival Family 
Fun day on the last Saturday of the June in 
the Geoffrey Manton building in Manchester 
Metropolitan University. 

Volunteers are needed for a variety of activities 
over the two weeks ranging from helping run 
the arts and crafts stall, storytelling, assisting 
the public, helping authors in their workshops, 
marketing and promoting the festival, 
fundraising and much more!

No experience is required, all we ask is that 
you are happy, enthusiastic and committed 
and ready to have some fun! Training sessions 
will take place throughout the year. To 
register your interest to be a volunteer or to 
attend a training session please sign up to 
receive updates in our Monthly Enrichment 
Newsletter.

www.mcbf.org.uk

Name

Student ID

Course

Year of study:  
Foundation/1st/2nd/3rd/Postgrad

Personal email

Enrichment 
newsletter

Manchester Children’s 
Book Festival
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We are looking for 
enthusiastic students 
to work on subject-
based projects with 
schools and colleges 
for the Faculty 
of Humanities, 
Languages and Social 
Science at MMU.
If you’re passionate about your subject 
and want to get some unique, well paid 
work experience that will enhance your 
skills and CV, working with young people 
in the local area, this is the role for you.

As a HLSS schools’ ambassador, you 
will get the opportunity to work on and 
develop your own workshops to deliver 
in schools and colleges, or at cultural 
venues around the city, which will help 
to raise the aspirations and attainment 
levels of pupils. You will also have the 
opportunity to work on faculty events for 
schools, meeting and inspiring students 
who are interested in studying your 
subject. 

In addition you will:

• Receive student ambassador rates of 
pay

• Receive an enhanced DBS check and 
child protection training

• Develop a fantastic set of transferable 
skills and enhance your CV

• Build and develop your own subject 
knowledge

• Have the flexibility to work around 
your availability and to decide which 
projects and events you work on

• Receive full support and training from 
professional educational practitioners 
to develop your skills and confidence

• Develop a personal portfolio of your 
skills and experience to present to 
future employers

For more information, please 
contact: HLSS Schools’ Liaison, 
IDEA Office Room 123, Geoffrey 
Manton building.

Email: makeadifference@mmu.ac.uk

Tel: 0161 247 1789

At Humanity Hallows, we are committed 
to providing a platform for MMU students. 
We publish quality news, opinion and 
entertainment while developing skills in 
journalism, media and publishing through 
a series of professional workshops. If you 
want to get involved, visit our ‘Work with 
us’ page for more information.

Freelance Contributors: 
All MMU students are invited to send 
in freelance contributions to Humanity 
Hallows. Whether you want to review a 
gig or a film, report on an event or just get 
something off your chest, simply decide 
what you’d like to write about and refer 
to our Blogging Guidelines [PDF] before 
sending your work to the relevant email 
address:

Comment  
HumanityHallows.Voices@gmail.com

Entertainment 
HumanityHallows.Ents@gmail.com

Sport  
HumanityHallows.Sport@gmail.com

Manchester 
HumanityHallows.MCR@gmail.com

Student Life 
HumanityHallows.UniLife@gmail.com

Creative 
HumanityHallows.Creative@gmail.com

Working with the Student Press Office is 
the ideal way to get that all important work 
experience while at university. 

Current and previous Student Press Office 
members have seen their work published 
in local and national newspapers, 
magazines and websites and have worked 
on numerous exciting enterprises such as 
festivals and documentaries.

Commissioned Journalists 
(Paid)
Owing to the excellent work done by 
Student Press Officers, Humanity Hallows 
is now a trusted and respected source of 
news among MMU community. As such, 
we often receive requests from MMU 
departments for Student Press Office 
journalists to report on particular events 
happening in and around the university. 
These commissioned articles represent 
opportunities for students to be paid to 
write for Humanity Hallows.

Facebook 
www.facebook.com/HumanityHallows

Twitter @HumanityHallows

Website www.humanityhallows.co.uk

Email  To register your interest for 
any of the above opportunities email 
Student Media Office Natalie Carragher at 
n.carragher@mmu.ac.uk 

HLSS Schools' 
Outreach

Humanity Hallows is an online and print 
magazine run by the Manchester Metropolitan 
University (MMU) Student Press Office.
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MMU Futures is a 
dynamic programme 
of activities aimed at 
supporting students 
to develop their skills 
and experiences 
through a host of 
fun and enjoyable 
opportunities. 

MMU Futures

Taking part can be a great way to build 
your confidence and meet new people, and 
you’ll also collect points towards the MMU 
Futures Award for all the activities you take 
part in. 

You could find yourself learning a new 
language, developing business and 
entrepreneurial skills, overcoming 
presentation fears, organising & planning 
events, making a big impact in the local 
community, boosting your sustainability 
awareness, or even investigating crime 
scenes! 

Everyone is always saying that today’s 
graduate market is competitive and tough 
and they are right. But with MMU Futures 
you’ll take part in productive & enjoyable 
activities that will help you stand out from 
the crowd, as well as work on your personal 
development to become a well-rounded, 
responsible citizen.  Make the most of 
the opportunities you are given and get 
recognition for the extra-curricular activities 
you take part in through the MMU Futures 
Award!

How does the Award Work?
The award is comprised of three stages: 
Bronze, Silver and Gold, with the option to 
take a ‘Global’ route.

Bronze
• Collect 50 Bronze points by attending 

our events and activities AND complete 
2 Careers & Employability workshops:

• Plus 1 other workshop of your choice, 
excluding the compulsory workshops at 
Silver and Gold

Silver
• Complete the Bronze Award

• Collect 50 Silver points by attending our 
events and/or undertaking volunteering, 
peer mentoring or through an SU role*

• Complete the following sessions run by 
the Careers and Employability Service

• Communication & Influencing

• Teamwork Essentials

• Leadership Essentials

• Networking

Gold
• Complete the Bronze and Silver Awards. 

• Produce a reflective account of your 
skills and experiences. 

• Give a presentation at a panel interview 
with an employer. 

Have your CV checked by Careers and 
Employability Services (please notify them 
when booking that you are going for the 
Gold MMU Futures Award)

Attend all 3 of the following Careers and 
Employability workshops (Presentations; 
from terrified to confident or Presenting 
Your Portfolio for the Creative Industries, 
Successful Interviews; get that job!, 
Amazing Applications; net that job!)

MMU Futures  
Live in the now, dream  

for the future!
Employability. Sustainability.  

Community. Global Awareness.

If you have any queries about the MMU Futures Award, 
please refer to the FAQ page on our website at: 
http://www.mmu.ac.uk/students/futures/faq.php  
or contact us on mmufutures@mmu.ac.uk
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Global
To make your award Global you need to 
follow the same criteria with the following 
exceptions: 

• 20 of your points at bronze should come 
from language learning (you can do this 
by attending the MMU Futures short 
language courses) 

• Silver points should come from 
a volunteering role which has an 
international or global element to it. 

• You’ll need to complete the Global 
Citizens Enquiry – an on-line tool to 
help you reflect on the idea of global 
citizenship and what it means to you.  



DANNY CAMPBELL
Activities Officer (Manchester)
@mmu_activities
s.u.samanchester@mmu.ac.uk

LEWIS BARTLETT
Activities Officer (Cheshire)
@mmuc_activities
s.u.sacheshire@mmu.ac.uk

OPPORTUNITIES 
TO HELP YOU 
GROW
The Union offers loads of opportunities 
for you to try out and enjoy. Whether you 
want to enhance your time at university 
by joining an academic society or 
volunteering for a community project 
we’ve got it covered. The Opportunities 
Office is based on the first floor at The 
Union – we’d love to see you.

VOLUNTEERING 
Being a volunteer is a really important and 
fulfilling thing to do. Not only do you get the 
chance to make a real difference to the lives of 
those in need, but you also get to improve your 
own employability skills. As well as that you will 
be working with a great team of enthusiastic and 
friendly volunteers. You can setup volunteering 
societies and we’ll support you every step of the 
way. The Union also gives training, advice and 
support to anyone wanting to volunteer.
Find out more: theunionmmu.org/your-opportunities
email: volunteering@mmu.ac.uk

SOCIETIES 
There are already lots of academic societies in 
your department that you can join. If your course 
doesn’t have one, why not start a new one? The 
Union will help you get started and we’ll provide 
loads of support along the way. The societies 
are student-led so you are in charge! There will 
also be loads of societies at our Fresher’s Fair on 
Thursday 24 September – so come along and find 
out what they have to offer.
Find out more: theunionmmu.org/your-opportunities

HLSS Ad.indd   1 27/08/2015   13:19

They help make your voice heard on your course and in your 
faculty. They help you make positive changes. They help you 
get the most out of your education.

As Course Reps, you are experts in being taught; you are 
able to find out what students like and do not like and work 
in partnership with all sorts of University staff to win the best 
deal for students on your course. 

Throughout your year in role, you’ll be invited to attend Staff 
Student Liaisons and Programme Committee Meetings as full 
and equal members. These meetings are your chance to bring 
student opinions directly to those who can make the changes 
that your students want to see.

Course Reps can help you improve:

• Teaching and study resources

• Teaching methods

• Course content and structure

• Transparent course costs

• Access to facilities

• Communication

• Teaching and learning environment

• Timetabling

Course
Representatives

Course Reps are student volunteers 
who make a positive difference to 
your University experience.

For more  
information or to  

register your interest 
please contact:

Website 
www.theunionmmu.org/
your-voice/course-reps/ 

Email 
S.U.Reps@mmu.ac.uk
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• Daily CV health check drop-in via Student Hub for quick 
and immediate advice

• Ongoing 1-2-1 personalised job search support for  the 
whole recruitment and selection process

• Sector specific advice and resources to support your 
degree options

• Advertised opportunities, online and via atrium jobs board, 
& degree programme specific e-newsletters

• Faculty based events, showcasing prospective employers 
on-campus

• Tailored advice to support each year of study through to 
graduation

• Job application e-guidance which includes draft 
application reviews

 

HLSS Placements  

Services
The Facts
A work placement gives you the chance to gain 
hands-on experience of the working world and can be 
invaluable to entering into your chosen career

On some courses, work placements are compulsory in 
order to get your degree, while on others you can opt 
to do a placement as one of your modules. If this isn’t 
the case on your course then you should still think 
about arranging a placement.

The important thing about work placements is that 
they provide an opportunity for you to get to grips 
with working - meeting deadlines and working 
in a team. While a placement may enhance your 
knowledge and help with your course it can also help 
you find out more about a job or industry.

http://www.prospects.ac.uk/work_experience_
work_placements.htm 

How to Find us
Face-to-Face | Student Hub, Geoffrey Manton  
Building

Email | hlssplacements@mmu.ac.uk

Facebook | To have access to all advertised 
opportunities and resources, join our group by 
searching for us under MMU 

Twitter | @HLSSPlacements 

The Team
Kirstin Burke | Placements Officer  
k.burke@mmu.ac.uk | 0161 247 6611

Abigail Hewitt | Placements Administrator 
abigail.hewitt@mmu.ac.uk | 0161 247 6625

Our service delivery:
Faculty based, student facing service delivery, to assist students, 
successfully source placement and work based learning 
opportunities. This includes, curriculum & extra –curricular work 
experiences in the forms of internships (short, medium, long & 
summer based), placements (3, 6, 9 & 12 months), voluntary &  
part-time opportunities, within the UK and overseas.

Our service is  
part of the Faculty 
Enrichment Offer 
which is available 

to all HLSS 
students.13 14



How do I join
1 Join the mailing list at  

www.mmu.ac.uk/jobs4students

2 Receive e-mail notifications about available 
opportunities

3 Apply for roles that you are interested in

4 When your application is successful, you will 
be invited to a Jobs4Students registration 
session

At the registration session, you will complete 
registration forms and will be asked to sign 
the Jobs4Students statement of working 
arrangements.

You will need the following information to 
attend a registration session –

• Proof of eligibility to work

• Bank details (this will need to be a UK bank 
account)

• National Insurance Number  (if you are an 
international student and don’t have one you 
will be given details of how to apply for a 
national insurance number)

• Contact details of a referee

Registration sessions last approximately 45 
minutes but you only need to attend once and 
will remain registered with Jobs4Students until 
31st October the year you finish your course.

5 Once registered you will get access to more 
opportunities

6 Gain valuable paid work experience

Our mission is to enhance your 
employment prospects and help you to 
become a world-class professional. We 
provide advice on everything from finding 
a part-time job, to writing CVs, applying 
for graduate jobs and more.
We work with employers looking to 
connect with MMU students and 
graduates, advertise job vacancies and 
organise recruitment events.

Make your 1st year count
• Get some work experience! We 

advertise hundreds of part time jobs 
online through My Career Hub

• Get paid work experience on campus 
through Jobs4Students

• Learn how to create your CV- read our 
guide to CVs and Covering Letters and 
attend our CV writing workshop

• Join a student club, society or sports 
team- you’ll build skills as well as meet 
new friends

• Consider signing up to the MMU 
Futures Award which gives you 
recognition for the extra- curricular 
activities you take part in

Mid degree: An ideal time to 
make a difference to your future
• Explore your career options and look at 

jobs you can do with your degree

• Attend employability workshops, 
recruitment fairs and employability 
events on campus

• Pick up free graduate employer 
directories from the Employability Hub, 
Business School Building and look at 
our online library.

• Research employers- find out what 
skills and experience they value. 
Consider a placement or a summer 
internship

• Build links with social professional 
and educational contacts that might 
support you in your future career

Final year: Finalise your plans 
for after graduation
• Check application deadlines for 

graduate schemes and postgraduate 
study to leave enough time to apply. 
(Many graduate schemes recruit 
in autumn for jobs that start in the 
autumn after you graduate.) 

• Start making applications for graduate 
schemes or postgraduate study

• Get expert advice on completing 
applications, preparing for interviews 
and what to expect at assessment 
centres in our guides and workshops. 

• Practice psychometric tests and video 
interviews online

• Get advice on your CV or application 
in our daily careers drop in, or talk 
through your options with a Careers 
and Employability Consultant.  

You can find us in the Employability Hub 
in the Business School Building Monday 
to Friday, 9am – 5pm. 

Phone:  0161 247 3483   
Email: careers@mmu.ac.uk 
www.mmu.ac.uk/careers/

Jobs 4 StudentsCareers and  
Employability

Jobs4Students offers 
MMU students paid, 
temporary on-campus 
job opportunities 
throughout the 
university in roles 
such as Student 
Ambassadors, IT 
Rovers and Peer 
Mentors. Join their 
mailing list to be 
emailed with details of 
available opportunities 
and how to apply.

Phone:  
0161 247 1402 

Email:  
jobs4students@mmu.ac.uk
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“Humanities in Public” is the research 
showcase of the Faculty of Humanities, 
Languages and Social Science at Manchester 
Metropolitan University. Our aim is to 
introduce you to the research we do via a 
programme of topical events and activities 
that make you want to come join us and 
participate. The programme is open to 
absolutely everyone

There are opportunities to become a 
Humanities in Public Ambassador which 
will be advertised via Jobs4Students at the 
beginning of the Autumn Term

Join the mailing list to receive updates on 
Humanities in Public events by visiting 

www.mcln.org.uk/hipform/

Facebook:  
Humanities-and-Social-Science-
Research/

Twitter: 
@mmu_hssr

Humanities  
in Public

Initiatives and Development:  
Enrichment Opportunities IDEA
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Make a Difference 
Email: Makeadifference@mmu.ac.uk

Humanity Hallows
Visit the ‘work with us’ page  
on www.humanityhallows.co.uk

HLSS Schools Outreach Program
Email: makeadifference@mmu.ac.uk

HLSS Placements Services
Email: hlssplacements@mmu.ac.uk 

Humanities in Public
Visit: www.hssr.mmu.ac.uk/hip

Sign up for monthly enrichment newsletter
Email: makeadifference@mmu.ac.uk


